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This thesis entitled “Partisipasi dan Perayaan Idul Fitri Suku Tengger Wonokerto Sukapura Probolinggo Jawa Timur (1994-2015)”. The statement of the problem which does in this toward this research are; (1) how the common condition of Tengger tribe societies in wonokerto sukapura probolinggo. (2) how the process and celebrition in idul fitri day done by tengger tribe wonokerto sukapura probolinggo. (3) how the respons of hinduism societies toward idul fitri day celebration by tengger tribe wonokerto sukapura probolinggo.

Concerning the statement of the problem, in this research the writer uses approach and framework theories. The method of approach used by writer is cultural approach theory. while, the framework theory is multicultural theory through ethnography research method.

The writers classified the found of this research into three categories: (1) wonokerto village is a region which located in probolinggo regency with 1324 inhabitants. (2) the condition of idul fitri celebration day in wonokerto village has some steps since the first coming of islam, such as the amount of members (jamaah), the model of celebration, and the interesting one is the participate of hinduism when the day is come. (3) when idul fitri process and celebration come we would see between moslem and hinduism in wonokerto village still keep the respectability, harmonism, and also tolerance.